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A~ ~ H oofte.Dark Contin t
A lero t home will be a heroabroad.

e is lo with Christian. devotion
and ourage lu eolle in the service of the,
chur and amid the e.lurements of modem,

society D.ill be a brave missionary. Such
a -one Was D ir. Afieck Scoit who
has fought a good.fight ani won the victory
after oâly. six years-o warfare «i Afri'ca; 
following the lead of his great Captain to an
earl death., He was born lu 1862,, in the

cilty of Edinburgh, and there reeeived his
school,,university, and' professional training.

His chillihood was spent:in a.happy ChUI-
ti-ahome and underthe care of a very -

bright and loving mother. In his high-
sel6ol-days he was the leader inthe studies --

of his class and the herO ef-the whole.schcol ;
a born athlete, and- full. of boisterous fun. -

He was captain of th foot-bail club, and
had suàh physical endurance that a walk of
twnty miles was only a tome to him. I A SLAVE CARAVAN IN CENTRAL AFRICA.
a comrade got tlred, Scott promptly mount-
ed hlm uponhis baék for a mile or two He His artistic and vocal gift became also an marching lu good order to th Waverly Sta-
aise developed remarable mechanical gifts, Important factor in , a -city mission work, tion, and playing a simple a.ir w'ith great
and *was briniful of inventions. Ail the whicl, as. presidentof he ycung nens guild spirit. Among them be discovered Scott,
while as bis class fellows testify, lie raised and a.-leader.in-the parish- work 0fGre:m .ho as off with his boys for a-day lu the

thbÔné,;of fthe:Wholè sch6ol by theInflu- side, Edinburgh, he carried on vigorously. coutry. Accustomed te the best sodiety'in
one of hie manly and honorablecharacter. side y ide with his studies. Be had n the' clty, vith friends, to be met at every

She sourcetof this moral strengtl sindi- evenini-,schoolclass of the worst boys .n tura, and a' promineut athleté,. known to

catèdb an entr fround inanotbolok, writ- tlie nerightlirhood, to :whom he becamie verybody<as suob he had certainiyattain'ed
ton w hè he was-sixtCen: It 13 vcry pleasai natchless hero and, model, and also -a ear- acoinpletedelf-effaceniut. To se hlm

n W i i bothered in ned A frcnd main and: the Holy Spirit.working in himn, inde
npt hïii bauid ton h t e.i oeyear earned $75- e.asureòôte estee u tpeson

A ays: have lie- spent $80 upon himself and gave the. rest- -the Godhead of the :isteneef.Arthur's-éd of, they' la...
béen reading the lIfe of Livingstone, amn- . - - Seat.So says a fend. Wheln the tine
beginnIng to lindle . The ned abroad From the university Scoet entered directy -camtto offer himself as a misslonary, the
is a liunidredfold greater than the. nced at upon the courses of thceological and medical finances of the Church of Scotland Mission

-hme;lu--fact thlie need at home is the neod study whIch were te it him for the lie of a ary Society forbade sendirig him for ome
al roadthough sbme people shut their eyes missionary physiclan l Africa, a career years. Then he deterinied'to go to Africa in

t th:e fact; and surely we are sent inito this upon which he had now decided. This dou-- spite'of the Church, If notfor lier. He could
world to fil somé place-.where -there is need ble work did.not hinder the energetic pur- work his passage eut as a ship's surgeon,
or us and> not ·to -josle each other.' suit of -his city mission objects. He organ- and afterwards pick up his own living.

During bis univerbity life Scott carefully ized, in a lower stratum of the population Ultimat-ely private individuals guaranteed
him a sàlary of $750, and lie sailed second-
class, for Blantyre In the Sbire Highlands

-r.- of British Central Africa, In: 1889, leaving
-- r. -,ä .=. r his promised wite to follow when «he should

..... have .become permaonntly settled. Be

* 1 dr.- I was quickly at home with the natives. He
. . wrote: 'Those horrid photograp nes gidWphotoraphe 5veno

j nidea ef them. Yeu- would think that thy
- - were uglier the.n ugly. The native African

.. is often a very beautiful creature.
Now began- Dr. Scott's manifold mission-

. .-- ........... ary activities--language study, station duty

at -Blantyre, medical work near and far, and
-; long evangolistic journeys, on foot; for lie

quicrly renounced machilas In disgust,
T walking swiftly into camp, with his carriers

toiling on- far. behind, ln vain attempts to
- koep up wiLh hlm. He once walked une hun-

Sdred miles ln twe days, to attend a patient,
arriving in perfect condition. - In two years
ho sent home for publication a translation
of Tilgrim's Progress.' is Sunday services

a 3 when ait Blantyre wore as follotw3: At six
oclock breakfast, often followed by a mile
walk to visit patients at Mondala; at seven,

THE SCOTCH MISSION STATION AT BLANTYRE. mornlng service; ait half-past seven, crowds

ed his nue tenor voce, and his re- t-ban an yet reached, a misen footba club of patients in his surgory; at half-past eight,

markable gift for rapid sketching In water- and. aflute band. He could not himself play the native church service; at half-past ton,

oolors; It soon became necessary for:him t-o the flute, but ho learned arranged the. music, thi3 English church service, at which he

suport- himoif: entilrely, which he did by and copied It himself for thé differeït instru- preached in turn. After dinner he set off

microscopic drawings for the Illustration of ments. One .morning a friend of his saw a to his own parish, the nearest point of which

surgical books, as well as by:private tuitien. large flute band of zeeming ragamuffin as four miles away, in four virages o


